CONFIDENT CYCLE
or call for children over February half term.
Hendon Park.
Call us at: 07956 524428
Email us at: jonty@topshottennis.net
Spaces will be limited, but it's absolutely FREE.
are offering SMSJ students and parents FREE tennis at our club until the end of April.
We are the only tennis club in Hendon offering junior team tennis and most of our teams as well; it's like a tennis family especially at our Halloween and Christmas floodlit tennis for us, beating many other clubs in Barnet. Their parents sometimes join in our sessions for 5 years now and been delivering great after school tennis clubs for SMSJ.
At TopShotTennis, the only LTA registered floodlit Tennis is an amazing sport that does all this AND
Want your child to have fun, get fit, make friends and
Positive Activities Team
for the Spring Term 2020.
For a full list of the activities we provide including our term time provision, visit the Barnet (meaning your child or young person has been offered a place and you can now make
February Half Term - A Thousand Different Stories (Ages 11-15): -
https://www.barnetyouth.uk/course_detail.aspx?id=13889
https://www.barnetyouth.uk/course_detail.aspx?id=13890
We will be running nine great courses for the February Half Term. We have a great range for the first half term of 2020!!
Gerguri and Mahak Mamouasl, were all praised by the professor for their originality and
It only remains for me to wish you all a restful half term
looking forward to an equally successful half term
The dates are as follows;
half term and I look forward to meeting with you then.
Looking back, we marked Holocaust Memorial day
and I respond to and appreciate this Christian tradition.
each other in the positive actions we each intend to take
feel great pressure to present a perfect image of their lives
and charitable giving.
action to make positive changes, through prayer, fasting
the version that God created and can always see. The
invited to look back and to recognise the ways in which
away from sin and be faithful to the Gospel'. We are

• 6.00pm Year 9 and Year 10 parents/carers whose children are going to PGL Osmington Hill at Bennett House Campus

FEBRUARY HOLIDAY SERVICES NO COURSES
FEBRUARY 10, delivered a profound
I feel so privileged to have

-Stamford Raffles Campus. Students from
celebrated with

• 1.30 pm - 3.30 pm:
On Road (9 yrs +)

11:00 am - 1:00 pm:

Regional Finals in January
2020. She did a fantastic
job.

10 tips to stay safe online

You gave him a lot of
accomplish for months.

14th FEBRUARY 2020

It was a truly inspiring and uplifting
magical evening.

Stamford Raffles Campus. Students from

1.30 pm - 3.30 pm:

On Road (9 yrs +)

11:00 am - 1:00 pm:

Regional Finals in January
2020. She did a fantastic
job.

10 tips to stay safe online

You gave him a lot of
accomplish for months.